H(N), N(H), C (α), C (β), and methyl group assignments of filamin multidomain fragments IgFLNc4-5 and IgFLNa3-5.
Filamins regulate the actin cytoskeleton by cross-linking actin filaments, linking the cytoskeleton to the cell membrane, and through interaction with numerous binding partners such as intracellular signalling molecules, ion channels, receptors, enzymes and transcription factors. The rod region of filamins consists of 24 immunoglubulin (Ig)-like repeats, for some of which the functional unit is a domain pair. Our aim is to study filamin Ig domain-domain interactions and quaternary arrangement as well as to locate peptide binding sites on domain assemblies. We report here the H(N), N(H), C(α), C(β), and methyl group assignments of filamin A three-domain fragment IgFLNa3-5 and filamin C two-domain fragment IgFLNc4-5.